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the circle on "Home Decoration." A
prise is to be given to tbe school room
bringing the most persons to theLittle vytoriay forDedtinie

a helpless esse, the name of which
was given the club by the Albina
branch of the People's Institute.
Also, with the cooperation of the
Coterie club, it was decided to give a
lecture and moving pictures on the
white slave traffic of Portland, by
Rev. Mr. McLaren for the benefit of

PY THORNTON W BURG&53 v
meeting. Guests will please register
with the captain of the room desired.
Plans for a Halloween social will be
discussed.

Don't wait until midwinter to buy ybor: Furs!
This is the fur-buyi-

ng opportunity .'la life-
time. Dozens of choice pieces are bc&fig sold

new members of the teaching corps, I

Mrs. Baker and the Misses Bowie,
Zlegler and Perclval.

A most enjoyable musical program
followed the presentations. Miss
Woodnam rendered piano solos. Vocal
solos were given by Miss Johnson and '

Mrs. McMurdo, while Arthur Stell-ma- n

rendered pleasing violin selec-- :
tione. J

& F. Boll, principal of Franklin high
school, made tbe address of welcome
to Principal Speirs. He recalled many
incidents in the growth of the district.

5 !
Visiting Nurse Association.

daily. Choose yours now while selections are

Farmer Brown' Boj Settle .
Matters.

Farmer Brown's boy cam into the
Old Orchard whistling. It wai good to
near loffl on who med happy and
wan tad erybo5y else to feel happy.

Tbe Visiting Nurse association held a m
its monthly board meeting yesterday still good Handsome ' IS hiafternoon. The report for September

the Pacific Coast Rescue home, the
date to be announced later; The dele-
gates appointed to represent the club
at the state convention of Federated
clubs at Eugene, October 12, are: Mrs.
Robert Berger, president; Mrs. D. V.
Poling and Mrs. H. C. Raven; Mrs.
George Watson, alternate. Mrs.

the trees being cut down, Isaac Swett,
speaking for the Buckman school dis-
trict, declared that the conservation of
Children was more important than the
conservation of trees. Dr. J. D- - Fen-to- n,

president of the Laurelhurst club,
also spoke.

Plans have been made for a mass
meeting to be held Friday night at
the Sunnyside school of the parent-teacher- s'

associations of the Buckman,
Kerns, Sunnyside. Fernwood, Rich-
mond, Glencoe, Hawthorne schools, the
Bunnystde Improvement club and the
Laurelhurst club at which time the
need of the recreation center will be
explained. All Interested are invited
to attend. t

- n e
, Tea at Patton Home.

The tea given yesterday afternoon at
Patton Home was gTeat success
both socially and financially. The
rooms w-e- decorated in autumn flow

m- 'mm mmbvau ui iuitian j I X
d ii It mshowed a total of 161 cases In the gen-

era work and 748 visits. In the tu-
bercular work there were 70 patients
and 129 visits were made.

the acquisition of new buildings and ,
pony and Hud-
son Seal. Sets of
Sable Fox, Gray
Wolf, Hudson

The association passed resolutions
denouncing the dentistry bill and in-
dorsing the campaign of the Oregon
Society for Dental Education against
the measure as a. welfare movement.
The members expressed themselves as
believing the measure to be a menace
to public health, holding that the re

3 The truth la there had been very tittle
7 happiness hi the Old Orchard since
3 Bully, the English Sparrow, had moved
;' there. Perhaps be and Mrs. Bully were
t .bappy. Probably they were. But If
v ther were they had a funny way of

athowing it, for It seemed as If they
with each other all the time

when tby had- - no one else to quarrel
r with. All the other birds were un-- 1

bPpy. because 6f the noisy ways and
v quarrelsome dispositions of Bully and
.! Mrs. Bully.

Ho it was food to hear the whistle of
Farmer Brown's Boy, for. there had

fi been no souk or whistle there for days
' and days. He thumped on the tree In

which 'Drummer the Woodpecker had
'''.bis borne ' and JauKhed to see Mrs.

Xlrn mmr rnm inhinff on t am it nha

quirements of the dental profession or
any other profession or trade that
have to do with public health, should
be raised rather than lowered.

playground and then pledged the sup-
port and cooperation of tbe patrons
to the new principal. Principal Speirs
responded In a very pleasing address.

During the social hour that followed
punch was served. Tbe assembly hall
was artistically decorated in autumn
colors.

The regular meeting of the associa-
tion will be held Friday at the school
house at 3 o'clock.

St st
Social Service Committee.

The social service committee of the
Parent-Teach- er associations will me-j- t

in room G of Central library, Friday
at 2:S0 to make definite arrangements
for the season.
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Club Notes.

The Portland Graded Union of Sun

ers and foliage and a delightful mu-
sical program was given by Mrs. Lulu
Dahl Miller and several other musi-
cians. Refreshments were served in

Joseph Montage gave an excellent
paper on "Public Play Grounds." This
was followed by a poem. "Putting the
Boy to Work," read by Mrs. C. F.
Smith.

t 9t
Monday Musical Delegates.

Monday Musical club deigates to the
Federation of Women's clubs will be
Mrs. J. G, Fnankel, president of the
club, and Mrs. J. E. Boynton. The
Monday club is beginning the year
with a splendid program which will
mean real musical development to alt
who listen to its study topic as given
at the various meetings, the general
subject of these programs being the
relation of music to the arts. Other
advantages of the fine work being
done by this club are the department
classes in sight reading, musical ap-
preciation, study of harmony and the
big artists' chorus. All these privi

Seal, Marten,
Mink, Siberian
Gray Squirrel.

Everything in
the Winter's
choice skins and
styles. All at
deep reductions!
We are positive-
ly quitting busi-
ness on account
of owner's death,
and must sell
out at once.

? K
Overlook Improvement Club.

The first meeting of the Overlook

the dining room, Mrs. Dan Kellaher
and Mrs. A. Tichner pouring. Others
assisting in welcoming and introducing
the guests and in showing them about

Woman's Improvement club for thethe borne were. Mrs. D. H. Rand. Mrs.
John Bogard, Mrs. D. M. McLaughlin,
Mrs. Theodore Nicolai. Mrs. Fred Daly,

"Hello! " he exclaimed. "What are
you doing in there?"bought the world was coming to an

new calendar year was held Friday
afternoon, October 2, at the residence
of Mrs. Joseph Montag, 891 Longvlew
avenue. A large membership was
present and the names of new mem

d. "Didn't mean to scare you to Mrs. M. C Banfield and Miss T. Rose
Goodman. The tea marked the opening
of the new wing with its finely

up together In the voices of Bully and
Mr RnHv ae thAv Tlavu nhnnt franti

ealn; Just wanted to know if you were
t home," said he. "I wonder If Sklm- - day school workers will meet Friday j

afternoon in the library. All Bible
school workers will be welcome at thiser the Swallow has babies by this bers added were Mrs. A. L. Gehrett,

Mrs. A. M. Steckel and Mrs. R. P.I me. lie ought to have. I believe I'll
cally, but Farmer Brown's Boy paid i equipped kitchen, smoking room for
no attention to them. He slipped a the men and ; several new rooms for
hand into the hole in the tree where j the old people s individual use. There

re now 78 ld People at theliningoutthe nest was, and when it came
! home,

ay him a rail." , Snoke. Besides the regular calendar
the club has laid plans for a bigStraight across the Old Orchard he

. G.P.Rummelin &a Iked to the tree In which Skimmer it brought the nest with it.
One, two, three, four, five, six.ad built his nest early In the Burn K

Tnesday Afternoon Club.er. Jut Imagine trow surprised he 124 Second Street, Bet. Washington ftiid Alder

year's work on the outside. Commit-
tees were appointed as follows: Pro-
tection of young women, Mrs. F. W.
Brook, chairman; Mrs. F. O. Brecken-rldg- e,

Mrs. C. F. Smith; care for desti-
tute infants, Mrs. Robert Berger,

as when, as he drew near, Mrs. Bully

meeting.
The Portland Heights study of the

Psychology club will meet Monday
with Mrs. C A. Johns.

The Women's Political Science club
met yesterday afternoon. Paul C Tur-
ner spoke on the abolition of capital
punishment and H. C. Uthoff spoke on
peace.

The Monta villa Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation will give an ed

"sing" Friday evening In the assembly
hall of the school house.

"Portland's Oldest FurriersLfllfMrs. A. A. Bailey opened her home
at 1516 Hawthorne avenue, yesterday
afternoon for the initial meeting of the

nd not Mrs. Skimmer appeared in the

counted he as he spread the nest open
and looked at the speckled eggs, while
Bully and Mrs. Bully cried as if their
hearts would break. "It these belonged
to anybody but you I wouldn't touch
them' he declared. "As it is, I'm
obliged to take them. I'm sorry, but

doorway to see what was going on. w Iluesday afternoon club for this seahe whistle of Farmer Browns Boy. chairman; Mrs. O. L. Broman, Mrs. C.
W. O'Brien; uplifting of foreign wo

leges may be enjoyed by the members
of the club without extra fees, mem-
bership dues covering all the ex-
penses of carrying on this big work.
The first meeting of the club for the
year will be the reception to officers
and new members which wHll be given
at the Hotel Multnomah on Monday
evening, October 19, at 8:30 o'clock.

Principal Speirs Welcomed.
The Arleta Parent-Teach- er circle

gave a reception to welcome the new
principal, T. E. Speirs, Friday evening.
In the receiving line were Miss Ada
McLaughlin, president of the circle;
Principal and Mrs. Speirs and the

topped abruptly. "Hello!" he ex son. The meeting was in the nature
of a luncheon given by the members in
complime.nt to the new officers. Mrs,

men, Mrs. Joseph Montag, chairman;
Mrs. H. Raven, Mrs. O. M. Babbitt;
child welfare. Mrs. A. L. Gehrett,
chairman; Mrs. F. S. Sentsmier, Mrs.

it is so. If I didn't I would prove my A STATE SCHOOL CLOSEDAlf a nnor friend of all the other lauier, Jtirg. noDen smun,
claimed. "What are you doing In
there? Must have a look Into this. I

'certainly must. The last time I was
' here Kklmmer was living In that house.
!l wonder if you stole it from him the
'way you steal grain from my chickens

hfrrt in tho niri Orchard The Old ' Mis Grace Amos, Mrs. E. J. Haight. 4 i ii
4 ?
' 1 !'A social afternoon was spent. The

club is planning an interesting year's
To keep pins clean a new receptacle

covers them with a glass dome which,
on being turned, drops a few at a time
upon a tray.

A. M. Stecklet reception committee,
Mrs. C. F. Smith and Mrs. R. P. Snoke.

The club took action to pay half
of the rent and help provide food for

Orchard needs them and it doesn't need
you. you don't do any good yourself,
or if you do It is so little that It
doesn't count, and you drive away the

j It would be Just like your Impudence, study. .
t m.

Vernon Association.
The Vernon association met yester

j, too. Tou may be all right In the coun-j- j
try you came from, but you're a nuis- - birds who do do good. I suppose I

--:. -! ance nere in America. ought to get my gun and shoot you.
but I can't do that. You are dirty, day afternoon. The president andHe walked straight over to the tree

where the nest was. Huch a fuss as noisy, useless nuisances, but you are vice president naving presented their
no cowards, and I lust can't hurt you. resignations, Mrs. S. E. Julian was!; Bully and Mrs. Bully did make! Once

,all the other little people in the Old I suppose you can't help being what j elected president and Mrs. George C
von am Rut I can't have vou driving West was made vice president. Dele- -Orchard would have felt, oh, so sorry

for any one whose nest Farmer Brown's out my other friends, so you can't nest j gates to the state convention were
nere i appointed. Miss Vera Kitchen gave

witi, thi h tnr m the nest and two delightful piano solos. Plans for
'' Boy had found, but now there wasn't
I so much as a single peep of sympathy. the year were discussed.i Although Farmer Brown's Boy didn't

know it. manv eves were watching him.
walked off with the six eggs. Jenny
Wren sighed with relief. "Now they 5 H

Glencoe Association.certainly will go away," said she.j' and for the first time there was hope
m IIVJ IIUI ll IJ1 tt'Ci". icoi, fcitai scs,.
ftnd ftorrow and anger were all mixed Next story: "Bully Is Persistent." The Glencoe Parent-Teach- er asso-

ciation opened its season yesterday
afternoon with a social meeting held
in the assembly room of the school- -
house. The entertainment of the af

ington. D. C. He hopes to get back
by October 15 in time to take part
in some of the discussions now taking

FRATERNAL NOTES
. e

Court I" an Important Factor
In the Social Life of the Parish.

ternoon was furnished by Miss Dar-
ling's pupils and it included besideplace in the G. A. R. headquarters of

the courthouse in this city as to what
the kaisor and Lord Kitchener should
Uo.

songs and recitations, the reading of
an original poem and an original es-
say on Portland by the pupils. Dur-
ing the social hour refreshments were
served,, the cakes having been baked Sontaem Oregon Stat Vormal Scaool,
by the girls of the cooking classes,
There were about 75 present. Mrs FOR OUR CHILDRENW. F. Prier is the president - of this
association.

r. s
Shattuck Association Election.
The Shattuck Parent-Teach- er asso

Secure 32 New Members.
In two meetings the Portland Star

Homestead, Brotherhood of American
Yeomen, has taken in 32 new mem-
bers and is still actively at the work,
under the cooperation and with the
advice of Frank B. Tichenor, district
organizer. This organization meets
every Thursday in Moose hall.

Insurance Money Received.
The clerk of the Modern Woodmen

of America in Eugene has received
the $3000 check due the widow of the
late William Hempy, who 'died a little
over two weeks ago.

!' Holds Interesting Gathering;.
Bt. Bo.se Court, Woman's Catholic

Order of Foresters, gives a social
gathering on the fourth Tuesday of

) every month. It Is a social factor in
j the life of St Stephen's parish, and
J Us meetings in the parish hall. East

, Forty-secon- d and Taylor streets, are
always well attended. A cordial lnvi-- !
tation is extnded to members of this

I fraternity from other courts to visit
j it at either its business or social
1 meetings. Its officers are Mrs. Kath-- j

rlne V. laboney. chief ranger; Mrs.
1 Kate Haines, vice chief ranger; Miss
ir Margaret C. C. Duffy, secretary; Miss
1 Jewell M. Reynolds, treasurer; D.
! Duffy, financial secretary; Misses
I Margartt Chambers, Hazel Schommer,
'.' Winifred Duff, trustees. A special

committer is appointed each month to

The Armies
of England, France, Germany and Russia are
not permitted to use a pound of alum baking
powder. The efficiency of the soldiers de-

pends too much upon their health and en-

durance to risk the use of food which the
authorities believe would be detrimental.
Therefore the manufacture and sale of the
alum powder is prohibited.

Royal Baking Powder is extensively used
privately and by the military forces through-
out the world. Its absolute wholesome-nes- s,

imparting as it does, healthful as well as
appetizing qualities to the food, and its per-

fect keeping qualities in every climate and
under different conditions, make it particu-
larly desirable for all conditions of use,

BMCIUG P0MKE
Absolutely Pure No Alum

ciation held its first meeting for the
season yesterday afternoon with a
large and enthusiastic attendance.
The election of officers resulted as
follows: President. Mrs. J. F. Kelly;
vice president, Mrs. Allen Welch
Smith; secretary, Miss Coburn; treas-
urer, Mrs. D. E. Roblin; chairman of

A normal schjpbj exists solely to train
teachers. It bf ja part of the common
grade school i System. With trained
teachers, you jcmmon schools are ef-
ficient; wlthouVthem they cannot he.
In tbe last aniflf'Sis, the teacher is the
school.

The ability Iq develop the child; to
interest him in his work; to make the
most of his tinje, to give him an am- -'

bitioua outlooK-tha- t lies with the
.teachers, and only tbe trained teacher
can do it-- Ti;e normal school trains
her for the wok shows her how. That
makes school worth while .and a

LET US BE PROUD OF
OREGON

Oregon is the only state In the Union
that has at any time reduced the num-
ber of its normal schools. Everywhere
the movement is for more normals, a
score of states have from three to fif-
teen. California has eight; Washing-
ton has three; even Idaho has two.

Consider: Only five states have a
smaller equipment for normal schools
than Oregon would, were all three of
Its schools running; and. eighty per
cent of the applicants for teachers'
certificates In Oregon last year had
received no training above the eighth
grade.

Cannot Oregon, like other states, pro-
vide that her common schools shall

proper return for the taxpayers' money.

social service committee; Miss Dag-m- ar

Inez Kelly; chairman social com-
mittee, Mrs. von Wintzingerode; chair-
man refreshment committee. Miss
Winifred Mosher. There was a gen-
eral discussion, of the great need of
a playground in the Shattuck dis-
trict.

k? t t
Holladay 'Association.

. The Holladay Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation will hold its first meeting of
the year at the school house Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. An interest

have competent, efficient teachers?

Vis1 Eastern star ZiOdges.
Mrs. Nellie MeGowan, grand matron

of the Eastern Star, has been yisiting
lodges in Paisley, Klamath Falls and
other places in southern Oregop.

Modern. Woodmen of America.
The "Annual Roll Call" and anni-

versary celebration of Rose City Camp
No. 5466, Monday evening, was a most
successful entertainment. The chief
address of the evening was delivered

The Legislature has referred to the

We tax ourselves to protect our prop-
erty; should we not protect our chil-- "
dren? Should their most impressionable
years be entrusted to trainers not
knowing how : to train?

VOTE: 312 X YES
(Paid Adv. bj 8. O. 8. N. 8. Alumni
Assn. BenJ. G Sheldon, bee y-- Me.l-ifer- d.

Or.)
I

people a measure providing a small, but
ample maintenance fund for the South
ern Oregon State Normal School a
school that was conducted with markedby Rev. J. G. Tate of Hood River. A

four round amateur boxing match fur

ing program has been prepared and the
new officers hope for a, large attend-
ance.

R K
success for fourteen years.

nished amusement for a few minutes.

';' bring forth u program at the next
j social meeting, and the surprises they
j evolve are a constant source of at- -'

traction to the members.

j Lodge to Confer Degree.
r A class of three candidates will be
.1 given the third degree by the statf
I of Hassalo lodge next Friday evening.
: The members of Kenton lodge and

Laurel lodge will pay a fraternal visit
st the same time. A committee con- -'

Mating of M. Briggs, J. P. Coxon and
!' E. M. Wardle, will be in charge of

refreshments, which will be served
; after the "work" of the evening is
i disposed of. A committee, of which
I Orand Warden H. S. Westbrook is
i chairman, is working out plans for

the annual "home coming" of Hassalo' lodge No. 15, L O. O. K to be held
j on the night off November 13 when

tho members, with thselr families and
; friends, will meet to enjoy a pleasant

1 evmlng. H. P. Boardman and H. M.
'.' Beikwlth are the other committeemen

for this occasion.

"kangaroo court" made the hit of
the evening as they had a real "lock-
up" in one corner of the room, where
alleged criminals were placed "behind
the bars" while awaiting trial. To
this was added the "recall" of the

Mount Tabor Association.
The first regular meeting of the

Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will be held in the school as-
sembly room tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. All parents and friends of
the school are urged to attend. Ladies
are invited to bring hand work and
enjoy a social chat from 2 to 3. Re-
freshments will be served by the so-

cial committee. Carrie Coffee will
care for the small children. At 3
o'clock Mrs. E. M. Tuttle will address

'Judge" who presided during the ear
lier sessions of court, together with atj! 30c a

Qompare

German-America- n

pound. 3 for 85c.
his imprisonment and subsequent sen-
tence. Light refreshments and cigars
were served.

it with 35c and 40qjcoffees
Recreation Center for Laurelhurst.

A recreation center for Laurelhurst and you'll understand its

: Will Aid. Orphan Girl.
j The different homesteads of the

;! Brotherhood of American Yeomen of
:'' Portland have taken up the candidacy
;) of Miss Clyde Tucker for one of the

prizes offered by The Journal. She
a bright and ambitious orphan girl,

:j who wants to get a teacher's certlfl--
cats and take a normal course. If

.'. she wins one of the prizes the Yeomen
' will raffle It off and thus send her

Park formed the theme of a meeting
held in the auditorium of the Kerns
school last night by representatives

Hot, hard, disheartenihg work to stand
all day over a tubful of dirty clothes,of the Kerns and Buckman school dis

tricts and of the Laurelhurst club. W. popularity m
nil

M. Davis presided.
Resolutions were adopted by an

' through an educational institution. three organizations petitioning the city
commissioners to erect a recreation
center building in Laurelhurst Park or

81.
sr.mvicinity and asking that the money

needed be appropriated immediately.
Secretary for Many Tears.

.! William Hermann, grand secretary
i cf the Sons of Hermann, was recent-'-j

ly elected to the office for his twenty-- i
second consecutive year. He came to

Much emphasis was placed on the
need of such a center away from car-line- s,

and Laurelhurst Park was
K fOregosn in 1888, and has been grand pointed out as an ideal location for

such a building.
When someone expressed fear that

secretary or me oraer since ia3. ne
1 is the founder of the first lodge in

Oregon. It now has 10 lodges in
' Oregon and a membership of S75.

a new building might result in some of

DON'T FUSS WITH
1 Celebrate Completion of Improvements.
i The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of
t Ashland on the last Tuesday in Sep- -

'I tember had a social and feast to cele
I brate the finishing of extensive im MUSTARD PLASTERSI provement to their building, said to

breathing in sudsy steam, parboiling
your face and rubbing the skin off your
hands, isn't it?

But there's a better way the "Fels-Napt- ha

Way" and it's a joy to see the
beautiful work Fels-Ifapt- ha Soap will do
for you. It washes clothes snowy white,
without hard rubbing or boiling. Dis-
solves grease, makes dirt and stains di-
sappearand all this in cool or lukewarm
water.

Freshens paint, whitens woodwork,
cleans dishes and makes glass and sil-

ver shine. Fels-Napt- ha Soap does the
hard part of your work.

;b one of the best fraternal homes in
southern Oregon.r

f Sanoe on Tapis. Musterole Works Easier, Quicker
and Without the Blister.i The degree team of Webfoot camp,

'
'! W. o. W will give a dance next Frl-- t

day evening. This is a monthly event There's no sense in mixing up' tnnmlirl fit thft ramn talt. cr ah t mess of mustard, flour and water
when you can so easily relieve pain,
soreness or stiffness with a little

pleasure and, pride in the attractive
character of the series for this season.i clean, white MUSTEROLE.

Saturn Expected Boon. MUSTEROLE is made of pure oil of
mustard and other helpful Ingredients.. 3, Fargo, department commander

Of the G. A. K. of Oregon, has written combined in the form cf a pleasant
white ointment. It takes the place of
the out-of-da- te mustard plaster, and

i.e. A. Williams, adjutant, from Wash

will not blister!
MUSTEROLE gives prompt relief

rrom sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsi
litis. Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, NeuMagical Effect of

New Face Peeler ralgia. Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy. The Family (EircleKbeumausm, Lumbago, Pains and
Aches of the Back or Joints, Sprains,
Sore Muscles. Bruises. Chilblains.

jff ftgSs inwwwlhi "7fo
rontafnl eom- -To maintain a clear, roar. always gathers on time for breakt happy

and smiling when they know itri jo be hotFrosted Feet, Colds of the Chest (it
onen prevents pneumonia).

Mrs. Willing Agrees With Anty
Drudge About Fels-Napth- a. Soap

Sfrs. WWing "I tell yoo, Anty Drudge, I doat
mind working when I can have time to rest

- after my work is done. Every woman'ahould
certainly know about Fela-Napti- ia Soap.

etnty Drudg "That's the way I feel and I try
? to tell every one about the Fels-Napt- ha way

of doing things; it's so easy and so pleasant."

cakes made from .At your druggist's. In 25c and BOc
jar and a special large hospital size

Better boy
Fels-Napt- ha

by the
carton
or box.

for J3.50. r

Follow tbe
directions
on the Red
and Green
Wrapper,

Be sure you get the genuine MUS

f pwzios, roar a docdibk a. aunpie to use ana
' yt aa effective ordinary merooliaed wax,

which yon ran get at any drogatore In tb
original package. Juit apply the wax at
night a too wooM oold eraam: 1 tbe morn
lug waah It off wlto warm water. If yon'T

,. never tried it ton can't Imagine the magtral
' . effect of thU hariplaaa home treatment. Th

- wag eanaaa the worn-oa- t akin to come
" off la mlnata partlcloa. a little at a time and
'. noon yon bata antlrely abed the offensive

rutlrle. The freah Touog badenkln .now tn
atldenre . ta so healthy and girlhb looking.
ao free from any appearance of artificiality.
yot with yea had beard of tbia marreloua

I eompletlon-ranawta- g secret long ago.

TEROLE. Refuse imitations get
what you ask for. The . Musterolecompany, Cleveland. Ohio,

AlberV flapjack) j Jlour
Delicious, fcatritiotnj Ij;

and easily , dfgested.j i;i
ijiflj.

Insist Upon Alber f
AT ALL LEADING GROWERSi 19 gat no ok your wnnxm, onrv a m lurmiui' i . .. . . . -ttat flerrolly A CO TflPT.aTtaxoUte. diaaotvad in U 1tcb haaaLpt

Bathe the faea la nus and yoe will be simply
atrtnnjsheA a the results, even after the Drat

si1


